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Captain Jae* »f the Lava Beds.
Pm Captain Jack of the lava beds,
rm " cock o' the walk," and chief o' the

reds,
I kin " lift the har" and scalp tue heads

Of the whole United Slates array.

When I gb Ont my stjnawshé eries;
My squaw she cries,
My squaw Rhe cries,

When I go out my squaw she cries.
You'd better look om for the army !

[O, yes! ladies and gentlemen, I'm
the original Captaba Jack, of the Modoc
braves-big login me-white man hCj
make he too much bomh-shel J and tel»-
grapby despatch-but he to garvey
lava beds» White man he play "high
low," bot he no catch s e di« Jack, for-
I'm Captain Jack of thc Modoc braves,
And cock o' the walk to the lava caves ;
When I catches 'em out, their heads I

shaves--.. .

The heads, of the tnfevesbl the army}
When I stand up tho pickets theystare,

The pickets they stare, ¡ ,

The pickets they stare,"
WhenI stand up the picketstheystare-
And then run back to the anny !

[O, yes! ladies and gentlemen, bip
medicine man Killem ; he going to eat
up Modoc chiefs at one square meal, but
he make he too muchee fight at San
Francisco telegraph* maa, and shoot
bomb*»belT mt, Modoc SC*uaw and «rah>
onlydead Ingin Charley. Ugh ! Captain1
Jack, he bullee boy 'with glass eyes.
Captain Killem he played out on dis tine
-all summer time.]

For tho Advertiser.
MB. EDITOR: It may be said without

offence to other places of much more,
consequence to the world than our town,
tfiat it dóesVnt, want Ks due proportion
of folly arrd vice. But. because there are

as many effects of folly and vice amoftg
us, whereof sorbe $re gênerai, others
confined to "rhafler numbers^ arffl others

again perhaps to a few individuals, there-
has been a Society established as an' of¬
fice pf intelligence to receive weekly in¬
formatica of all important 'éventa and

irregularities which this town can fur
nish. Strict injunctions are given to
have the tritest frjfofnÍBtfon.'ántriti ordèr
to otrain the same certain qualified per¬
sonsare employed to attend upon duty
in their several posto. Some at places pf
amusement,-so rae; at churches.-«órne
at balls,-some'at the Courts', both Supe¬
rior and Inferior,-some at the schools,-
some at our Council meetings and club
meetings,-and lastly, some to converso
with favorite chamber-maids; ka* to fré¬

quent dram shops, where greatmen mee'
in the morning or evening. Bot as fact«
and adventures of all kinds will have a

great share in Çiis »"Society, whe^eef it
cannot always aaswfr for the truth,.dn^
care will bo taken to have them applied
to feigned ntimes, whereby all just of
fenca will be removed-for if none be

guilty, none will have cause to blush or

be angry. If otl erwise, then the cruilty
person is safe for the futuro upon bi-
present amendment, and safe for the
present from all but his own conscience.
There is a resolution of the Society,

which it is feared will give rise to some

discontent, and it is of so singular a na

ture that we have hardly confidence
enough to mention it. But so it is, thai
we have taken desperate council tobrinjj
about distinguished action, either ofjus
tice, prudence, generosity, charity, friend
ship, or public spirit, which moy corm

well attested to the Society. "And al¬

though we shall not bo so daring as to

assign names, yet we shall hardly for¬
bear to give some bints, that perhaps t

the great displeasure of such deserving
persons, may endanger a discovery. For
we think that even virtue itself should
submit to such a mortification as by it-

visibility and example will render i'.
more useful to the world. But althougl
we expect to be abundantly supplier'
with material by our several emissaries,
we may probably after awhile fall short,
if the tow;n will not be pleased to lend u
further assistance towards entertaining
itself.
And although we do not intend to ex

pose our own persons bj* mention in :

names, yet we aro so far from requirfb .

the same caution in our correspondent
that, on the contrary, we will express!;
charge, and command them, in all th;

facts thoy bring us. tosetdown thc names

title*, and places of abode-together with
a very particular description of the per
sons, dresses, dispositions of the several
gentlemen and ladies, loungers, doctor?,
merchants, gamesters, sots, wits, and
others, whom they may have occasion tc

mention. Otherwise the society will no*

beablo to adjust itself to the difieren'
qualities, and capacities of the persone
brought to notice, and to treat them with
the. respect that may hedue their station*
and characters, which wearcdetcrmiheV*
to observe with the utmost strictness,
that none may havo cause to complain.

PAUL PRY, Sec" ry.

Political Parties in Virginia.
There seem3 to bo a splitting up of

politicians in Virginia A Governor is
to'be elected next fall, and there are three
factions in the field. The iirst is known
as tho straightout Republicans or Radi¬
cals, and includes tho grenier number o!

office-holders and the negroes. Then
there aro tho Conservativo Republicans
who supported Gen. -Grant last fall'. And
last of all, the regular Democrats. What¬
ever party may bo represented by can¬

didates, it is said to bo certain that Gen.

Henry A, Wlae*|w$ö ran independent-
ly. J__-_'

Southern Musical Journal.

The April numbor of this ever wei
come monthly (»mes to us in an enlarg
ed and greatly improved form.. Four
pages of reading matter have been added,
and with its now arrangement of title-
page, fresh typography, beautiful music,
and unusually interesting contents it ¡»;
fords a rich treat to the musical reader
The Editorial, "Music in the South," u

a most valuable and timely, article, an-
should be read by every Southern mu
sician. "Music of the*Future?' by fi.
W. Chase, of Columbus, Ga., is also very
interesting. Tho Musical contents ar'
"How the Gates came Ajar," Eastburn
a lovely ballad ; "Cricket Waltz," Mack;
"Polka il Back);" Reit*; and two"charm
;ng Sunday-School songs. Making ii:
all, over a dollar's worth of music in thr¬
one number. Subscription price, $',00.
and a premium of Sheet-music to tin
value or 59 cents. Specimen copies free
Ludden & Bates, Publishers, Savannah,

m '.' .¡M., i-Mr4 .j>.;
A SECRET WORTH KNOWING.-Every

number of Peters' Musical Monthly con¬

tains from eight to ten pieces of choice
New Music, wpah at leastH in sheet-
form, and'aH4h¿ Publisher a's ks. is '3ti
cents per number. Think of it! Foui-
or five Songs, Vocal Ducts, Four-Hand
Pieces, dna four Piano Pieces for 30cents,
No musical family can afibrd to bc

without this,valuable magazine. Our
advice is, to subneribe, sing, play, and bc
happy. The Maynumber is j ust to hand:
you cair*getii by Sending; 3« eejite to>J.
L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New Yoflc, or

the first four numbers of 1Ó73 will bi
mailed for 91.

Cob J. B.' Palmer, President of the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, has piuebased tor said Road, !,0QT>
tons of hoary iron rails of the Fishing
pattern, and has also added two locomo¬

tives to the Road, and is having uixty
new cara built. This looks as if the,
Road were in a flourishing condition.

Nothing is being] don« towards the
proposed Railroad from Newberry to
Chester, which was chartered by tbe last
Legislature. The Newberry papers are

trying to stir the people up as -regards
thia matter.
Union bas an amateur Dramatie Club,

which ia soon to produce the important
comedyof '-Married Life," and the farce
of "Boxand Ooz."
Mr. T. D. Young, of Abbeville, bas

been blessed (?) lately with a fourth pair
Of'twins. He has thirteen children'ftr

all. And fce.has a*yyarlinz.yn.? thirteen
monti* pidwjjwtypty reeejifly ;£-fB%bjrfy
toa calf, and Ts sow yielding a fine

quantity of milk« Must bo -o'-.-u

* 1 Fbr&e ¿dváÁsert ff ' '

To the Cit fieiis oY Ktfgefietd County,
Without IMstiiictfwi ofPolitics, Color,
or Previous Condition:
A Committee was appointed by aMass

Meeting of the atisens of tho^County on

sale-d'iv lest, tu investigate fend report
upon the financial condition of tho coun¬

ty.
ft'wen» perfidy useless to either ap¬

point a Comrnittoe, or attempt an inves¬

tigation unless it is made Marching and
thorotijfiX Tlj&réfose tfé intoke your aid

' to makeups-ooh ; 'addi now call upon all
the good citizens, who have the welfare
of the County at heart, to give us all the
information in their power which may
ausist us in that investigation,-and es-

?^raeiajiy as.relatesto the foUo.wiijg^nces :

\' Trial Justices, y|] >¿
AÍ1 fines that have been paid'them

since the creation of that office, this
îunqtmt and date of par nient, and to

whom paid.
. Countg Commissioners.

Information of all licenses granted by
thant since Oot 1S68, to whom granted,
the date, and to whom paid.
The. manner of letting; contracts for

for building orreoáirfng bridges *, if al¬

ways let to ttíe lowest bid of responsible
persons» and. if not, the difference of
those bids, and who the favorable party
or parties are. If money was paid before
the completion of the contract, what pro-

'. portion, and in what state of progress of
tho work.

County Treasurer. i
From all persons holding checks either

from the School Commissioner or County
Commissioners, Jury and Witness Tick¬
ets, Ac., who frarve been undar tho nqcis*
sity of selling at a discount, by the refu-1

ard, of tJie-Treas'iror to pay the same ; to
whom sold, the date of sale, and rate of
discount.

All who now hold Checks or county.
Scrip, the amount,- and date of. issue. . . .

,The amount of Poll tax received by
thçlschool Trustees of each Township.
The amount and date of payment of

Trial Justices of all sumspaid the Coun-
tviTreasurerj for fines imposedland col-
leetfkbytiëm.. j'Iii j j\\r;\\ '

1 ' Seáóof (htnm^siànef.1 1 '

If to the knowledge of any person that
Checks were issued, without the signa¬
tura of SchonJ^ruateeSj if soto whom,,
what ámotrnV aW"3ate. - .0^* ' 1

It is important that all information
should be given at Once; and we in an

especial manner call upon the colored
,. people to corae^forward aad help us in

if this work. .They ar» idterástaa as deep¬
ly as any in this investigation: the edu¬
cation of your children in a great meas¬

ure depends upon the faithful disburse¬
ment of monej- collected for educational
.'urposes.
In conclusion, in thewoYdsof therpub-

iished notice of the Secretary of our

Committee last wi^ck : " Also request all
citizens of this county, having any in-
formation bearing upon this subject, to
communicate the sanie" to tho Secretary
nf our Committee, "together with the
Maines of all persons in their neighbor¬
hoods, wh > are now, or who have been,
selling Liquor since October 1868 "

JOHN HUI ET,
Chairman of Committee.

April 21, 1873."
-~«9*> ? »

A HOKRIBLE TALE OF MURDER.-A
"díéüdñii íhurder was comnutted near am'

:f.n, ltfthis Sjtate, on friday mginV'last.
About five/years agw Kotier} Ejerce1, then
at work top-Alexis Bennau, seduced his

mployer's daughter, and married her al¬
er tue lilith ol tiioir child. He waa ai

.\uya jealous of his wife, uml would h»rU-
y allow any uti»- u> sptak to her ; he even
caused her of lUuaiüü'ulnaM to Ltr m*r-

ridge vow«, ahvi iii ot.'ier ways endeavored
to irritât? her and bring her into disie-
pute, and often threatened to leave her tc
uk« care of herself. Sometimes he would
beat her, but she never spoke of thest
nings, except io her father and one aid
-;dy who wu« a near neighbor and toot
a interest in her. On friday ingnt i«tst,
.8 appears from the testimony oj tin-u
riie d¿u0hter, Con, and the uppearMiH

>. lue room m wbtcii Cnn ¡ml wa* wm

mtîed, Pierce I*ruUtily u/urdcivd h»s wii<
?villi an axe, as she was preparing lol
jed. He then left the house with lib
-;un, and has not been seen since the mur
ier was discovered. The children-twe
girls and a baby boy about eighteér
months old-»-pa.ssed the night in the roon:

with their dead mother ; and in the; morn«
ing, Cora, the elù< s , got some cold pota-
¿oes for them, returned. to tho bed, and
-hared the food with thé others. The ha¬
uy crawled or fell off the bed, dragged
himself through his mother's blood, and
marked her clothes with bloody hands
m ito appeals ftn- protection. So tae/m>
d:en passed Friday night.' Saturday^ Sat¬
urday night and Sunday forenoon, when a

sister of ihc murdered woman found them
and discovered rite awful crime. Neigh¬
bors were summoned, and found tin
mangled body <>f the woman lying on the
fluor, near the axe with which the mur-
I-r had been d-..«ne. The baby was lying
«.Uveen its mother's feet, smeared willi

blood, cold and on the verge of starva-
on the little jiirls were iu bod to keep

warm. The coroner's investigation dis¬
posed no other facts than those given
.hove, except that Mrs. Pierce was with
hild when killed.-New York Tribune.

The Sumter News asks the question:
"Can Frank Moses disgrace'thc State
and its Governorship?" * And thea goes
o:i to prove, 'iii brenclhanit style,' that bc
cannot. Thc3Teií;.í'say8¿é'"ís iiothiug but
a vagabond adventurer and upstart, cast
to the surface of politics by thc storm ol
revolution, a mere interloper elected tc
otllce by carpet-baggers, scalawags, sub¬
sidized negroes, and rag-tailed, bob
-tiled and no-tailed loafersof every kind,
qualitv, pattern, nameand degree."
Two Massachusetts men have pur¬

chased a tract of 2.Û00 acres at Yem*ssee
he, junction of the Charleston and Sa
v tanah with the Port Royal Railroad,
ami intend to erect not only a tine hotel
a id eating saloon, bat also a factory ol

ome sort, on' fhr premises.
Maj. D. A. Townsend, of Union, hrt.-

uvented and patented a highly spoken-
<f Feeding Trough-intended to savfr

trouble and personal supervision. -Fm
instance, you wish your mules to be fed
at,3 ra Hie mormrig^^you ¡dace the foed
in ¿ chmpartnieht 'oY rho tfo^wg^/wbieb
is covered so that the animal cannot gel
to it. This compartment is connected
with the alarm mechanism, of a clock,
which is sei to turn the compartment con¬
taining the feed to the mule, at any time
desired.
TheCollcton Gazette Bpeaks of Gov.

Moses as a peddler who sells the finest
gold watches, worth from three to five
hundred dollars, for one or twi> hundred
cub; and advises persons in want ol
watches to go and inspect the Governor's
tine Assortment before purchasing else¬
where. It does hot state however, how
hio Excellency comes by these watches.
- Th« Senior-Class of vy>nbrd OpUoge,
Spartan burg, numbers sixteen." They
will graduato in J uly next.

W. rf. Talley, Esq.', the late Solicitor
of our. Circuit, who died iu Columbia on

the 13th ol' April, had. his life insured lor

1110,006; r't

Young Simpson, jost beginning the
study ol natural philosophy, became
loud ot' applying teubmoal names to
common objecto to impress hearers
with a sense of his proiuuud knowl¬
edge, and tried the game with his
father one evening. When he men¬

tioned to him that he had swallowed
some marine acephalous moi lusks, the
old man' wa.f ,mut;h alaiiued, and he
-uddeuly seized Simpsou und .tj^raw.
Lim to the floor, and held him, and
*¿ere,»'méid'fóf' heipi '-And firs, öimp-
*>u c»üif with Hume wallu Wwtë&wt

i UMAiKMlttaA ttu&oaiP* «IIA a ¿Af-

IjJen pump, they forced half a gallon^
of water down Simpson 's throat ata3?
then held him by fte heels over ibe'
edge of the porch und shook him,
while the old man said : "If we don't
get them things out ol William he.
will be pizerjecL" . And when they
were out. and William explained that
the adidos alluded to were only by£
tere, then his father fondled him for
half an hour with a trunk strap for
scaring the. family. Subsequently
Simpson framed bis laßguage in more

familiar phrases.
Gordon au<i Longstreet.

The difference between a firm ad¬
herence to principle, and a blind obe¬
dience to policy, in its time serving
sense, has seldom been more forcibly
illustrated, than in the cases of these
two men. ,.

.

During the war, they were both
shining lights in the galaxy of South-
era chivalry, and their names were

dear to bosh the soldiery and the
people. When Longstreet fell at the'
Wilderness, mortally wounded, as it
¿ras supposed,* thrill- oj agony ran^
through" ttre imcfo' army; anet ''when-
he returned every heart rejoiced in
the restoration of the veteran favor¬
ite. But the war closed, and we soon

found that Longstreet could fawn,
and, with mean servility kiss.the hand
that smote him. We do not think
that it was his intention to betray his
country, but once led off by; design¬
ing men, and the Siren songs of poli¬
cy, and induced as he was, to commit
himself to the reconstruction pro¬
gramme, from which bis advisers
turned away as others have done, as

soon as they found that the honest
.people could not be duped, dod, mis-,
jed, we find" him running into all the
excesses of his party-r-progressing
from bad to worse, until nothing is
too low for the once honored Long¬
street. He has become a reproach to
-.his people, who look upon him with
/unutterable scorn-and even his Re-
lubrican friends, though cueerfullr
accepting his degradation in their be¬
half, have no respect nor regard for
him, as is always the case with trai¬
tors. ,

Turning1 wífh' sítame Wd' ''sorrow
Ifom thia picture, we see ^the noble
Gordon, in the^ar^eWida^g of our

tris!, as ever W^mW^§^^,.o( the
fight, resÍ8tin¿*wffiídra(;s8í0ge and
unfalteriDg< ü^^m^ti.U^^Jo^h the
threats nf the'^prétáór .aj^&ey^il-

' 1 uremen ts o£gçyoy^. Jpic£pmÍ%at
the mHijhÄsy ^^fcijlÄBl^ttW&^ß
trúih, ÉtéJoüdrt^iés the higfypt placijthi^iaJ^M|^wSe6tofj^^n feiwH
is k£hórechua j¡ beloved tâ&yfàffiSottf^j^eátí , »titteic d try Se wlMé
cmrttry, íjínd Especiad' ^y §ytjn ,írjá
ene'mies.-ív ;:-'
What a contrast i« presented7 by

the(twp Dicinresl And gladly do we

bol^nbem 4ip» «jhd ^nipc, thc y<juth vi
the land* to the lesson taught.-
.'Thrift may follow fawning" lor fl

rime, but in the end disgrace and
degradation will en^ue. while hone.si
principle, bravely maintained, wi ]
sootier or later bring a reward o;

honor.-Greensboro (Ua.) Herald.
-.--~cu~-

On liir I ps and Vuwns oí Lire«
A Greenville mali w .r-.t home thc

other evening ¡md found Ins wilt
gracefully poised upon a ladder anil
neatly re-adjusting a hbney-suckk
vine to ihe hide nt tile ix-ti ULM
which it bsd been torn ny the wi iel
With the usual vanity of a m." a!
his fancied superiority ov »r the po i

weak female? ol' the land, he smile.
at 1er timid prooe»? lin."- ¡:n<l. liuckl. i

over the HUtion^ Manner in wlnci
sile Used h( i tools'. Wileri hi« iioi-.ii
soul could no longer bro U the spec¬
tacle he exiled his wile down, seiz»-i
the hammer and mounted the laddei

}
three rings at a step, saying, " Kev

, watch me! She did and watebe:
him fret. For he drove a nail in(<

. tiie wall, and then reached up anr

hung bout seventy-five pounds o

I vine upon it. "ThereI" said he, tm

j just as he was looking for a j^occ
place to drive another nail, the fi raj
one broke and down came thfei
square yards of heavy vine upon hi
head ec startling him thai, he loppier

< the ladder, whereupon it, himself arie

, six square yards more of vine cami
? to the ground like a California lanr

Biide with the tire off.
When rescued he looked like t

man who had got lost in a cotton gil
and found his way out through tm
knives. His wife fixed him up wit!
bandages and' camphor, and" ther
nailed the vine to its place as sh«
would have done at first if left alone

A Tail of Emoshii.li
The night was klare without fog

Mat and I sat on a log. Her ize wai

upon, the ski, and her breast did hpvi
with many a sigh. Her hair blacl
as the blackest cat, and her lips, Je

I rusalem ! hold my hat ! My arm wa'

around her little waist, and I go
j ready her lips to taste; bntwhenevei

I do a thing so ehaste, never am ii
much haste. 'Tis saiiwhen- you kia
the Nu York girls, ^i^r'"pretty bíuí¿
ize and hair that curls, they ask yoi
what you are alxwt and give you >

6lap'right on the snout. The vVest
ern gins, they make n bother, if yi
kiss theta on wun cheek they tun
the other. Bur give me a Virgina
:irl for kissing-they beat all th«
o' hera clean to nothing-when evei

yon give won on 'em a smack, the)
. purse up their lips and kiss yu back

Bnt to my story; my dearest read-
er don't gi* weary; for if I did gi1
off mi track, Tve now without troublf
found mi way back, and mi them«
agin, I'll never lose, as sure as thii
poetry is prose.

I pressed Mattie's form to mi ru

and looked down in her ize, and so \
took her hand in mine, I cuddenl
breathe for sighs. ,

Nearer, near, mi lips tu hers dir
'sneak, I felt bprwarm breth op rn)
cheek; I give her little hand a squeeze
then raising up her Jie1 she -sed
"Take kare Teems, till I sneezeÍ"

A FRISKY OLD PAIR.-A remarka¬
ble. , we/1 di;» toek plaoe ,ai; Toilet
son, ïnd.. a nay or two ago, the liap«
pv* couple having passed a collective
age, of T58 years. The bride, Elizn
Steinecke by name, was, until tht
event, a resident, of Chicago, and
had passed her 86th>year, /The. bri4< ?

groom appeared as a stripling of 71'
years. Eliza was married in the be
ginning of -the present century at the
age of 16. and has dangled a greal
greatgrandchild OB her knees. Bul
time has laid a light band upon IIT
and. she s yet as spry aud frisky af

many a woman of forty.
At thev weddyig she tripped th*'

.ight fanfaitie with her hew consort
to the liveliest galop, and many a

miss of 18 watched her agile motions
wiihïeelings of positive envy.' Thefe

I Wt}g(a large attendance'tiie',Red¬
ding, including ¿eput^tions/rom a)f|
the u^V^^orirjg^yjages.y thie of "tlie

I prepentsVas a gallon mug fillçA^ih
boos* Tm bada took ti*&ru'*vn$,

and then all the women present fol¬
lowed her example. When it came

to the men there was nothing left.
The|riSegroomV filled ffîujfMFionefl fpng-s-J earned pipe,Vo°£ tle

initial whiff'and4 then all the éh
took a long pull and a slrong pul!,
each in their turn.
The festivities wi re continued an¬

ti] ¡in-early .hour in lise morning. The
couple peeress a« joint cnpital ol $4,-
OOO. Hud will build themselves a nest
for tin- coming bird«.

A V, ile's fólíiiéiá^kñeuis. J
Thou shalt have no,other,wjfe but

me, nor shalt thou intby.sléep dream
of other women.
Thou shalt not take unto thy house

any beautiful, sly, brazen image of a

servant girl to mr.ke love to when
my back is turned, for 1 am a jealous
wife.

Ho:ior thy .wife's father and moth¬
er-wear a smile when they meet
thee.

Thou sha't not be behind thy
ueîghbo.r, but outshine 'him in dress-,
ing thy wife and babies.

(
Thou shalt let thy wife have the

last word in everyrrpw^ \j ] i -t t
Thou ihfUt not get'drunk, or go to

bed with thy boots on.
i Thou shalt not? say nice* words |t«
other ladies in *rify presence,--flor"
praise them in our primacy-remem¬
ber, I am a jealous wife.
Thou shalt not stay out after nine

o'clock at night, r\or snoçe at my^sijde,
nor kick in thy sleep.'
Remember, oh, thou Benedict, these

commandments and kr pp them holy,
for they are the law and gospel.'
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
12,000,000 ACRES!

Cheap Farm.!
The cheapest Land in market for »nie by tho

(Juion Pacific Railroad fompauy
In the. Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres lu Central Nebraska
NKW fur 6ale in tracts ot lorty arr-s and upward* MI

rivr. and TEN YEARS*' otlM AT C PER CENT. KO AD¬

VANCE tSTEÜEST EEQnntD.
MILO AND UEALTIIFUL CLIMATE, FEETILE SOIL, AN

THK BtíSlAiAKkHF tS -THE WEST I T*.
proal miniQR region- of Wyoming, Colorado, Ulah
and Hermán heing suppliui by .be farmers in ll»
PLATTE VALLEY.

Soldiers Entitled lo a ffomateid oí ICO Irres
THE BKST LOCATIONS KOR COLONIES.

PEEK HOMES FOB ALL! MILLIONS OF ACEFÍ
of choice Government Lund« open f«.r ntr> undri

Ç Nh« HoJiKSTEAt) LAW. near Ibis Tini:AT KAILEOAP
' nrilhyond DIMkola and all the convenience* of ac

*V«ltl willed country.
Free passes iii purchaser« of Rtii'roi'd Lund.
SerlioVhlMapisshowaptli'.] aSMl.alfo Kew . ditji li

'?.fat I)r.«nr.ii'TiV7: PAMPHLET WITH NEW M.(rs MAILI:)'
"itEK EvKi:KYWIIF.l:E.

Land Cbmmié-iuHti L I'- R. R.
[ft OMAHA, S KB.

[Established 1630.] '

COW ELCH 8L GRIFFITHS
MMifacinrers of s.iws

.> BUPEKIOli TO ALI. OTIIEKS.
r KVB it \ * w W A ¿«.ii upay Wi».

^ Files. HelUjrgf and 'JHacfciiierj
<M BSrUDKflL PliC^UK'flsiflfJ;^ ZW Price Li>t. ¡titd nrtelnrsfr. e. ^^7-

CßWEIXH A: GRfl'FiS
íti>s MU, "UH-S.. «Í Octroi. !Uirb.

USE '.he Keging r Saab L-ck un Support lo

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !
N" fp 'inj; IQ break no ciiiiiti<r <.{ snail ; cheap, '.'urn
hi", »vr> easil) ;>! nhVd : h-»ld» mali ni ail) ph <. >.<

-ir. .1. nnd a selMasUn r when lin- *a-h t- do»n
-.nd »I nip t>k c^i'i'. » fry ii.'; I :.i d s'X e-ppi.
.r.-.i".-.uí..el.í.»- .¡t .. f. ndrtfi-aJii Í. I' S, ¡»
,.n. t.-'-'n r. |i.t 5. liberal -odn- * 11

th..»ad'. Aa«ttl. «Ai' I'T ..d- r-¿ lil-.lrP 1.
KASII LOCK Co., .\... ÍI> Martel s., UarrMniu
fa.

S-??wint»* Machine
is ywv BKsi i% TH*- WOK I I
l Rrnf' trnnlrd, t.-n I f-» f'rrvlar A. r

li'.lMKSTn.rSKWINf: M.WMiU CO« S '

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER.

SEND FOR
w ITS RKCORD"

F. IS. PAilWKLLi Secretary.
407 Broadway, New York. TS Market S:.. Chica»:.

V.'rl'- f r .. iv«- !.i.> Ut ,7 iï. .T'>JÎXSO.\.

»KS
^UTfiflEtDST FiTTSBUfiGH PAT

Brecoh-bnading in<A üuut, v-»^ i" i i i. Konidf
Sh»t Guns. *S t.. *I.Vt. Sfnftle Gun*. |8 l<> ?2'\ Itifltw
.*s in tT.">. ItorcHrera, *A lo .f.'fl. Plmnfai, t.,
(¡un M.-tieria!, KisliingTackle, .vc. Ijtrgtditvomdr
to tteitteni or club*. Army Guru, Kctvlvcrt, ole..
iKxajtht or traded fir. Qnod! seul by expr. ss C. 0. D.
lu hu examined before paid for.

(ftX in CiOrt lier day! Agent« wanted! All
QO W t?¿U ,.|"s.,., of workinjt p- pie, o\
either sex. vom p or old, n;akt- inor« money ai work
for na in ihrfr «pare momenK or all Hie tim«-, ihr.i-
at anything cue. 1'iirtieidors free. Address G.
8TINÖÜ.V &. CO., Portland, Maine.

~A RARE CHANCE!!
We will iiay all apentH *4o per week- in amii, «rho

will enpape with us at ONCE. Everything furubbtd
and exj>eti.-es paid. Address,
A. ClltTLTKU Jeto., Cliailotte, Mich.

ROOft ÍIAPLE SYRlllP. ^
(C-inden.»ed.) Each packace mak<*f one ra'l >n ol
Syran. Seat free by raaiL Price, $1. Asenta want-
ed."' .Wftf«-MTECWI\ï'C(r..-Slrl!rSlnp. X. Y". "

HE^y'^D4 *.DEsir i\Aii¿r.^riírSa;iN¿

Î.ÏVER I IVVI«ORATOR,
A purely V^lnWe (hfthirli* «nu l 7b»<« for^Dyv
pefisia Constipation,DohDily.Sick Ileaduehe,Bilious
Attacks, an. all deranjj' menis ol Liver Sininacl
mid Bowels. Ask your Drnpgist for it. Bewart o

miUitlon*.

REWARD
For any rase .>l Blind, lftod
ing. Ilchlmr or U'eerated PH« t

that OKriisti's I'n.P. RXXKM
lad»to cure, lt is preparer

iV \fV expr. Sd.xvto Hire ; Hi« ¿'i' i

and nothing elm-. b'-W by alllfrnetirt*. > nn-%\.i<

GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

Charlestosa.

THIS LS AS .LARGE and COMPLETÉ |
a Factory as there is in Ibo South.

All work manufactured nt thc Factory in
this city. The univ House owned and
manager] by a Carolinian In thi< city,
öetul for Frico LBd> Adrtrwm

G KO. S. HACKER,
Post officeRos J70. Cbnrlenton, s. (.'.

Factory and Wareroorus on iunji Stro
opposite Cannon st., on rino ( !ity Kai Iwa y
Nov 37 'v 40

Notice.
ALL Tersons atx! warned against tra¬

ding fur one Nut« for Sis llundnnl
and,Thirtv-two pidlnraand Fifty Cenb/,
civ«n by thoundersign«alto Derick H<>J
snnbake, dated 2Utli Out ISOP, duo the
first, .lan 1871, as said Note bas been paid
and settled in full.

THOMAS H. CATO.
Apr 22 " * :'-8t/ J .18

i-f < r;. {J

New Crop Florida Syrup!
JUST' üfewaiwM rTia^iteíÍTftí* NEW
Crop FLORIDA SYRUP, which will
be8^ta',Cliea>tíJ'for Ctísti; by /io
Bmi tr at I

Ans ENDORSED AND TEESCRIBED BT MORE had-'
lng Physician« thu any otter Tonio or Beim«

niant now In nie. They mr»

A SURE PKEYLNTIVE,
Tor Pam- and iga« Intermitid ti, Biliousness »ni til dis-
arden »riling from malarious causea. They ar« highly rsc-
ommendeda« »n ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, iud In caeca of INDI-
or.irioN tn miLs^su. A« aa APPETIZBB and BI-
CUPERAKT, and In eua of GENERAL DEBILITY thor
bare nercrlna singlelnitasca failed lnpcoduclkf ti« matt
happy result». They ar« particularly

BENEFICIAI. TO FE5ÎAEES,
Strengthening tte body, Invigorating tbomlnd, and riving
voe and elasticity to tb« wr.olo tyAaa. Tba il OHE BIT¬
TERS rroeompouaiicdwltli tte BMMH of ear«, and notos-
le iLlmnljut ha« trer before been offered to th« pabilo io
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE und at tee «ame timo combin¬
ing so many remedial agrats endorsed LT tb« medlral fan tem I-
lTn.itho bett knoi-n lo tho Pharmacopoeia, Itcoiu bat lit-
ila lo (.Irotbem afalrlrial. and.

Every Fnmily'Sponld Have a Bottle.
No preparation In the wor d can prndace io many nnqoall*

ted endors'netn by physician* of ibo rery highett atandisg
In their pro'ead-ti.

.KWf.rircl eli J If the Clergy and lae leading Ècnonina-
tlc:iilpapm.

7 1IÍT. W il..r.iacocK. Ure clout M«thodJ«t mininer In St.
Liras, ««ya tfrfltèaio Eiltet» wtrcyrnoit grateful In ecatrlbu«

?líntfla tho restoration of'fay'itrragn, «sd an lnereaia af
appetite.

Oreoaa Mo., Juno 25,1571.
Pamatta {really iloblllialed. aa I have been, and who reqnlra
nrr ansturr, need eccl for nothing better than tba
lloeao Bittrn. 8. w. COPS,

ITcsiling rider M. E. Church, PlatUburg Dlstrieb
' Carrin 3TAT*« MASIM IIOSMTAL, (

HT. Lern Mo., Uer. 8, 1310. J
.»T*i*j A. JATSOX a Co.-1 hare examined fha Wrtnula for
ri:i.: Iba " H»aaStomach Bttt TI," and und tb cai. a thia
hosiltil lúe lan four months. I conj!der them tho mo« t Tain-
ebie tunic and Kimalant now In ute. 8. H. MELCHER,
Beside .t Physician In charge V. S. Marine Hospital. | j
Ji^ta A. J ACKSO* t Co.-Gentlemen : A« you hare oom-,«

Raakatad to CM medical profusion the redpa Of tba "Home *

I'.lit.-ri," Itcr.unot.Uirrefora ba considered ai a piton: mal-
Ir'aj, no purni bating been takes for lt. Wa tare examined
th.< firuula for uiLlIng tba "Homo Dlttin." and nnheiu-
liarte tey la« combination Hone of rare excellence, ail fha
arunta u*r.|ra ItscnmporltJon aro the bett or tba elaaa ta
wnttk ll>" bcVnag, being highly Tonic, Stimulant, Stomachic,
C.\rTí¡ni:¡r", r.n I slightly Laxallre. Tba mode af preparing
llirm ufirkür In accordance witb tha rcltaof pharmacy,
ll iringWA lanaU pnr nrirate practice, we taxe pleaiare fa
r.-opmn niling Clan to all rursom dcslrou» of takics Bluers,
? « belüg tb« Lei; Tonic and Stimulant now offered to the pub'

11% FRANK 0. PORTEE,
I'?rf. Ob'T-'trlrs and Diseases of Women, College of Pbyal»
clans, LLJ late member Board of Healtb.

L. C. BOISLiNTERE Prof. of
Obstetrics and Disent» of Women, St. Louli Med. College.

DRAKE MCDOWELL, M. 1).,
Late Prest. Mo. Medical College.

E. A. CLABK, H. H.,
Pr»f. Burgerr. Mo. Medical College and lat« Baaldent Phyii.
tim I Itv Hospital, Sb Louis Missouri.

IIP.ItBF.BT rRIMM. Prof.
Practical Pharmacy, Sb Loul« College of Pharmacy.

1. C. WHITEHILL, Ed. Medical ArcLires.
AL?. lícirofT, M. D. Dr. C. T. V. Loowto,

.
' narcs, ii. D. 8. GIUTX Mosts, M. D.

C. A. '»'..ii. M. D. W. A. Wacol. M. D.
. ( / E. C. FRANKLIN. M. D.,

Pref. Surgery, Homoeopathic Medical College.
7. J. TAÜ7IXC, M. D., T.O. COMSTOCK, M. D.,

?'. :. rf Midwiferr and Diseases of Woman, College of Borneas.
jrithic Tacticians and Surgpod«! .

: ' i'.,
J JOitN Ti TEMPLE, B.D.,

Materia Medica and Tberaapentlcs, Homoeopathic Medl¬
in! College of Missouri.

.'NO. CONZLEMAN, M. D" Lecturer
ti Diseases of Children, Homoeopathio Collcgo of Mlisonrl.

CHARLES VAÜTINB, H. a,
Iof. of Physlo'.ogy. Homcoopathio Medical Collage of Mo.

JOHN HARTMAN, M. D., Pref,
v iin'col Medicine, CoL Ho-iceopathlc Physicians and Bnrg'a.

They aro superior lo all other 8tomach Bluer«.
EN.NO ti.JiDEBS. Analytical Ohesiit.

No Bitten lu the world ea- ex:«l them
SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical ChemUi.

Imminent Physicians of Chicaco.
TU'.-formula far the Home Bitten Itu been «ujmlt'cd to a«,
ad ve bcslara them to ba the beat tonio and stimulant for

central use nowoiertd to the pnbUe.
H. Woooatnr, M. D.,

C. A. Virsim, Analytical
i :..-ml...

!i. ::. llaiiM, M. D.,
(1. McVicaa, M. D.,
SoaTS. S. Batíais, M. D.,
i:..Lt7SLssi, M. 0.,
J4s. A. Cctiras, M. D.,

JAI. T. Z. Bbasrrr, M. D.
Prof. Chemistry, Bilk
Medical College.

J. B. WAUK*, M. D.,
T- 8. Horai, M. D..
Tuca. T. Etxu, M. D.,
i. A. Haaa, H. Bi

>?':ni23 Tt Physicians In Cincinnati,
V' ;rlr all of whoa areProfesoon in on« or th« other of tba

-.irai Ciillegci,
Voo ber Diners hare erer been offered to Hbo pabilo «.>

Inc so many valuable remedial events.
J. !.. Varrua, M. D.,

.'. :Jiursiix, M. D.,
Mi.-:«* T, M. D.,

if, T. TaLLiircaso. M. D.,
iL r.ut.Mr., M. D.,
A. Doitcutr. M. D.,
.jw.ua. M. D.,
n Mc'JaarrHT, M, D.,

'I'ltxaox, M. D.

L. A. JAUH, M. D.,
8. P. Ile ».un. M. D.,
G. W. Biouta, M. D.,
J. J. Qcwv, M. D.,
W. R. VOODWASO, M. D.,
IL 8. WATXB, Chemist.
O. K. TATUÓ», M. D.,
P. P. iltur, M. D..
8. B. Tr HLixio», M. D.

Eaclnent Physicians in Memphis;
?.. Home Bllturs aroaa inraluable remedy for indlgeitiaa

áacsuei arising from malarial causes,
i, i. TiiniuiTox, M. D., A uti. EJUDWI, M. D.,
¡J i,-.ri.e nf City Hospital, M. B. Hocuxa, M. D.,

'. St. Bataam, ». D.. PACLOTST, M. D.,
*T. PL'U.\LLL,U. D., M. A. BDssuioa.M. D.,

»: rx.-., BELL, M. D., Joa. E. Lr »CB, M. D.,
:J. i:-.c::f Physicians in Plttsburfrh;

.. o. <t. il. D., Wai. Ciowaa, M. D.,
'¿HOM, il D., D. II. WOXABO, M. D.,

?? U'TU, Chc-uilsb J. H. MeCini sac, M. 0,,
And ilnndreds of Others

I part- "f tho North, West and South. %
L. u.LMu, ii. D., Milwaukee.

COL-ÜCIL 3urITS March 77, 1171.
'. -i 1. JACKLOM A Co.-il avia; examined tho lcmala af th«

.:: :uu.a:3 ilittem," 1 hate preecribed them in mj pru*
r rume time, and prunounoe them the bett Tonio Bitten

iaeat. P. H. MCMAHON, IL D.
, -Fe.- salo br all druggists and grocer«.

; ii mes A. Jackson «& Co., Proprietors*
Utautxy 105 and 107 N. Second 8b, BU Louis Mlawrori. ¿

9» For saâ'e hy \. A. t i.l 1, A/I UJJ-
: ' Fo . 28, Iv 10.

SIMMONS'

RECULATOR
For nvcr FORTY YKARStlii.-,

TiîVj:iî MEDICINE li.-us proved to lie
(he
GREAT CrNFAILIiVG SPECIFIC j

rori rjivcrr Complaint and its) pninipl oft-
spAúd DYSPEPSIA, COXOTIPASIOK
Jaundice, fylioiiK attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Coiic, Depression of Spirits,
SOtTR STOMACH. HEARTRUB1ÑL
('HILLS FEVER, Ac., «fcc.
After ypaibof careftii expcrimcnls, to

moot a {rreat ami argentdemand, wc now
produce from onr original Gamine Pow¬
ders

THE PREPARED,
A Liquid form of RLMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, containing all its won¬

derful and valuable properties, and offer
it in

One ISoliiTiS' B«f3!cs.
The Powders, (price as befort) Si per

lockage. Siint by mail, $1,04,

Eny no Powders or PREPARED
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR un-
Tessi ir)'our engraved wrapi)eI\ CiitiîTVnric
^nark,- Stamp and Sifnüture ni^rtAen.
^ono othor is genii! nc.

.j. H. ZEIXIN st CO.
Macon, Ga, and Pliiladelphia.

^SrSold by all Druggists."ÖS
. Feb 5 tf7
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1
Is the acknowledged BEST, and at the

?same time tlie CHEAPEST,
Toilet Perfume

Kver introduced in Edgeiield. Every¬
body likes it, and it« popularity is

daily Increasing.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is

iwpsred with tlip pcreatest caro from thc
i»irfistOj]snnd Extracts by W. It. PENIS
-and for sale ai tho Di ng Store of

(K. L. PEWIf dc
Mario ' tf 13

Administrator's Mice.
NOTICE is hereby fiven .to all parties

holding claims against thc Estate
of Mrs. Harriet Foy, to present the .same
to mo wlthont delay, and all persons in¬
debted to the said Estat« are requested
¿o come forward and settle immediately,
as the affaira of the Estate must be
closed. W. H. FOY, Adm'or.
April, 2, tf15

^^lîsïiiîî^ Tackler
JUST received'li LaVgi'Lot of-Fish

H00kS/.L1^EP,(B0^«tcj'm 4- I
G. L. PENN irSt>N,H.

Druxgisite'.
tf V

LE & SÄIW5
JOHNSTONS DEPOT,

C. C. ¿V A. R. R.

Vi' E woul I respectfully announce to onr friends and the public generally
hat we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete ¡Stock of Goods,,
consisting of .

Di?yGrooels, Grroceries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &C.

/ '<:.'< V ? » i ; : j
Ancfwé aré prepared tb make'Advances to Planter» in -Provi¬

sions and. Guanos, spoa satisfaetory papers, payable 1st November next.

An examination of our Stock and Pi-ices respectfully solicited.

CARWILE & SAMS.
Mar 19

' ' ' tf13

"Wholesale Grrocer,
-A-ND-

COMMISSION 'MERCHANT,
£83 Broad St., Aurista, Ga.

AS in Store and to arrive the following articles :-
Bacon,
D. S. Sides and Shoulders, ¿

Smoked Sides and Shoulders,
Hams, Bellies, <

Lard in Tierces, T.nbs, Buckets,
Flour,-Superfine, Extra, Double

Extra and lainey, . .;
Corn-Wfcfte~ Yellow, Mixed,
Oats-White, Black, Mixed,
Peas, Bran,
Meal, City Mills,
Molasses, Hh.ds. and Bbls.
Sugars in Hhds.
Demarara Sugars in Bbls.
A, B and C. Sugars,
Coffee,-Rio, Java, Laguyra,
Mackerel in Bbls., I and } bbls..

and Kits,

and Madeira,
Rums, Brandy, Gin,
Liquors in Cases of all grades,
Bagging and Ties,
Pepper, Spice, ¡
Pickles-pinta, qts., } gal. and gal's
Oysters rn 1 ann 2 lb. Cans,
Tomatoes in 2 and 3 lb. Cans,
Sardines, Lobsters,
Fine Teas, all grade.»,
Segar8 and Tobacco, all grades,,
Candy, Ginger, Sauces,
Soda in Kegs and Boxes,
Starch, Blueing,
Candles, .

Soaps of all grades, Matches,
Buckets, Tubs,
Shoe Blacking,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper, &c.Whiskies-Püre "N. C. Corn, Rye,

Wines of all grades-Port, Cherry
Together with an assortment of other Goods usually kept in a first-class

Grocery.
The above.will be sold .low for Cash or Factors' Acceptance, with the

lowest rate of interest, pai able next. Fall. ,

'

Call and be convinced as to prices land style of goods, which will com¬

pare with anv house in the citv.
Mr. JOSKPH Q. ADAMS,' of Enfield, is now connerted with this

House, and will be pleased to see his friends and acquaintances.
M. O'DOWD.

Mar 20 tf 13

. VXJfcJL«; V9 JLÜUJBJ.

GrROGERS
-AND-

mission
270 Broad St., 'Augusta, 6a.,

o1 REPARING for the Spring ana Summer .Trader, to m (..et th « wants of
;riends and cusiumer^in the way of PUmiXiltm ¡xml FauiLy $«p-
;¡»«¡'*N, are daily making he vy additions to theil already large Stock, to

''hi h h-jy invite attention. Our Stock comprises in patt:

BA* OM, LARD. COFFEES, sUGAR>, TEAS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSE* PICK. MAOKERKI,, râAF.T,

FLOÜH. ME iL, COBS,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,

'''OBACCO, SEGA RS, ftc.,
And in fact EVERYTHING Usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses.

We are also Agents for the sale .ol' Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will bo glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Augusta, Feb 5 tf . .7

Great attraction
IN

We HTow Offer to íhe WiaoSesaie Trade, ¿500 Cases

a fi?Ul
Which wi?' will serHbf Cash,.or to Prompt -Paying Customers, at VERY
LOW PRICES. Merchante wanting Goods in our line will save money by
givingiul#¿vball. '

'

.

Our Bétail Department
Is Weft Supplied1 witk'the Latèst Styles and Best Quality of Goods, 'con¬

sisting, in part of f

Dudley's Celebrated Boots. Shoes and Gaiters,
Miles & Son's ISoofs, Shoes »nd Gaiters;
Zeig 1er Bros. Compress and Lace Gaiters, «fcc, &c.

Remember our Motto is: " QUICK. SALÏÎS AND SMALL PROFITS."

Feb 12

GALLAHER & MULHERIN,
289 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, .GA.

i ,3m .8

PIEDMONT à ARLINGTON
W INSURANCE CO.,
'?AiJx-e OF VIRGINIA.

*

W mrf-
I'oäieijJ* Issued'' bvei
ïncoiue over? I1 t

17,000.
$1,500,000.

»LA» kj&a r.i
The ^â¥ikéfti|^y during the past year has been STEADY

and PROGHRÄlOT^hifr Management ECONOMICAL, the Lossen

Tin ..,'». ~ ll.Jti_j¿jtífc'!íl,*/CÍ_I_knt.inocc woo fr-nrn +l>o TJ/llHitliaril
During thf^frtrmmè^^ôntris our largest business was from the Northern

States, ia. whick we have no Southem competitors, sinefno Southern <om-

pany bnt thoa has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Insurance

Departments.
We need no extended advertisement in Edgetíeld, other than the grateful

rertimony of -the widows and orphans preserved 'from want by poucies in
¡his Company. . .

We are known and patronize^ in nearly every household. Our friends
know where to find ns when they-need insurauce.

LKAPflTART & RANfton,'*
General Agenta, Angosta, Ga.

B, M. TALBERT, Canvassing. Agent, )
E. KEESE, « » \
E. E. JEFFERSON " . " I
Oct. P, 'i tf42

HT

Dealer in

gs, I
/ I vi-f v/

«&C, CEC*, .-? >*

Ed£CfieId, S. C.,
WOULD respectfully state to his Friends apd.the JPubKc '.Generally that d

he has purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDEJRS, hie .Entire Stock, and will";
keep on hand, full supplies, of

H MftJ ."I fi)

F*aey Ctools, Ï©reignê Boaestie Fei.mavijf
EAIE BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET ARTICLES, ¡¡ r'j

.Bathing« and-Surgeon's Sponges,
Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for Mcdjcin^Parposçs,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS; PUTTY,.
'

^w
Paint, Varnisht and White Wash Bruebos,

Fi"ELL Stippler OÉ ALL, KI JVD$ GARREK SEEDS,
Together with a general assortment of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO; ilCMÍOBS, '&<*.;
.^Suchas- ,

. BACON. SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LAJJD,
MACKEREL, FLOUR, MEAL; SALT, 1

. SUGARS, SYRUPS; MOLASSES, COFFEE, TïfcS/
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS; "J

1 Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles,1"'' ' .

. WINES, -BRANDIES, WHISKIES, &c."
Fine White Wine and Apple VINEGARS,
Chewing and Smoking TOBACÇO and SEGA.RS,. % f .

' '? Citron, Currants, Raisins, Pickles, Jollies,,
Almonds, "Pecan Tints, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, . ...

Buckets, fubs, Brooms, &c.',
All'of whicli will be sold at the lowest rates for .Cash. A sWe of ibo trade
solicited.

"

. ,

Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all times to COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice. . ... ¡

D. L. THRIVER.
Jan28,
tf . v. rjkWfc

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
! '*'.....*'' »/..»? .». -- rt i.»->U-> »j

OF NEW YORK.
.' »... ni »"'»r. m) if

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars; ;

__|LL Persons who wish to insure in a No. 1 Life Insurance Company, .pre¬
senting peculiar advantages, can da so by applying to

'

W. P. BUTLER,
Gen'l Ag?nt Brooklyn Life Insurance Co; :; '

Respectful reference made to Judge Jho. E:.Bacon,., ííesfcrs. R. C. Shiver,
W. S. Monteith, A. .C. Moore and John B visket of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L. Bonham, Messrs. S. S. Tompkins, Henry Addison, Z. W. Carwile,
Sr., Jas. A. Dozier, and other patrons of the Company.
j_gT ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, who will.devote.themselyes".'

to the interest of the Company, wanted in every County in the State, with
whom liberal ternis will be made. ,

W. P. BUTLER, Gen'!. Agent,
Edgefield G. E., S. 0.

Feb. 19 3m9

Insurance Notiee.
THE Undersigned having established his office at EdgeSeld, as General
Agent f r the Cotton States Lile Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The BOHH or Managers at a recenr. meering passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums-

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the NorrUi'i««U.Ea8t, whicL.
sums, being there invested, contribute tc the^enâchment of those sectionfP
whilst our own South is greatly in need of caaifcapital ^prosecute* success- -j
fully our Agricultural ¡md Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for^f
the pillow* ol rtaitJi.ng these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro- \
inion ' clio hoi ; -!: receiptsiróin premiums, amounting to not more 'han

TM per "nt. "< i>,.;- &im be invested in such manner a« may be in accord¬
ance willi rh*"- regulations of the <V>mpairy, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

*

(Signed) * ' WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEOUGK'S. 0*BEAR, ?ec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Adviso:y Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
Officers, viz":

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Yice Provient,
P. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
TLis Board is now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
Thc Financial strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the. Company possess, besiaes its large Guar¬
antee, $110 for every $100 of its liability.

iVI. W; AB1VEY, General Agent.
Juno 21, .

...tf 27

I & Howard,
Merchants and Planters

OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER; HACK & HOWARD,
. 295 Broad St.*

Augusta, Ga.
Agency for Buffalo Scale Company

$T is w'th pleasure and gratitude that we announce the" continuation of
our firm at the same well known stand.
Our GENERAL.GRÛCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car¬

ried on with increaser] facilities.
'

,

We have on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Fami¬
ly Groceries and Provisions, than we have ever offered to' the
public before, consisting in part of :

Bagging, Cheese, Sugar, Pickles,
Ties, . Crackers, Coffee, Preserves,

Bacon,Soda, Tobacco, Rajsins,
Hams,Soap, Segare, . Currants,

Lard, Candles, Snuff, Almonds,
Pork,'Pepper, Wines, ' Pecans,

Beef,Spice, Liquors, Brazils,
Flour,Ginger, Vinegar, Walnut»,
Meal,Mustard, Sauce, Blacking,

Grists,.Mace, Tea,Blueing,
Salt,Cloves, Citron, Buckets,

Molasses, Nutmegs, Jellies, Tubs,
Syrup,Cinamon, \ Jelatine, Brooms, &c.

We also have
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats

. All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commiasion.
Our Mr. W. S. HOWARD will be at Edgefield every Sale day.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD.
Augusta. Ga.. Sept. 25 _tf_40

.

203 Broad-St., Augusta, 6a. 203

m mm m SUMMER CLOTHING. im.

Cooke's
FAMOUS CL0THII6 AND HAI- SI01S
Keep constantly on hand a very large and well selected ' stock of

CLOTHING AI¥D HATS,
of the best make and material, and r

All the Latest Styles for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
which will be sold at renson*ble p'rices.

fl^rOiir friends ariel the public^ye respectfully -inrijteá'ift give jis a ca|i
A. W. BLANCHARD

Augusta, Apr 16 ^ - . ^-.i 2ttJf*-


